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A fiber optic analcru and timfn9 monitoring sYstem
for the Antares laser fusion program*

J. L. Lonqmlre and M. E. Thuot

Llniverslty of California, Los Alamos Natianal Laboratory
Ms 53?, P.O. BnR 1663, Los Altmos, NM 87545

Abstract

Thp d~velopment #nd LISP of two optical fiber s,vstems fer the Antares 40 kJ CC17 laser
15 dcscrlh~d. In the Sntdres powgr ~mplifier,
sustaining R kA tI@aF of 500 kV Ql@ctrums.

eleciron guns produce a dlscharge-
Eiaht 300 kJ. 3 US Marx puls~rs prnvid~ a

direct @lectrlcal pumping dischdrqe through the laser qas. The ●l~ctro-optic sy%tpms
d~vrlopcd allow th~ m~asurcm?nt of pulsPd analog waveforms and trigq~r timino Information
;~~~~;k the lasrr #nd pow~r systems b.y a coafput~r basrd control and data acoufsition

.

Etch fih~r optic s.vster consists of a signal pnwered trtnsmltt?r, a fiht=~ optic cable.
and a~ optical receivp~ that !nt@rfac@s through a CAMAr module to th? flalfi acrauisntic~.
netwnrh. Thp dat~ Chpmnpls arp rapaplp of oDerat~nq with 1.? MV nf Commcn mofl~ voltdqe in
thp plectromaaPet,( interferpncp environment, 500 kV/m and SO kA/m, produrpd hv the Hdrs
pulsers.

ln~rrduct ion—.. . —. _

Analng mon~tnr- . . ---- - .

--- - - - . . ---- .-.
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The fibers connected to the transmitters on the anode must withstand 1.? P!V penk anode
volt~ge during laser operation. These fibers must also be resistunt to the 500 kV a-rays
and electrons generated by the power amplifier electron gun. Since the 150 analog
tr~nsmltters must be setiled In the laser qas In the ampllfler shells, rellsbillty and
ruggedness are design r~quir~ments. The use of temporbry floating power sources, such as
b~tteries, are impractical. However. the signal Is sufficiently large to power the
transmitter directly. All of these monitor channels must faithfully transmit waveforms
with rise times less than 50 ns and with smplitude accurmcy better thdn 52.

Optical fiber s~lection.-—

Sam~les of commercially available optical fibers were subjected to a dose of about 30 k-
rads to d?termin~ which fiber’s optical attenuation properties were affected the ledst by
the electrnn gun radiation. The same test also exposed the fibers to dry, oxygen-free
laser gas in a laser power amplifier prototype. As pbrt of the Marx power supply volthge
and current monltorinq system. the fibers are immersed in transformer oil. A series of
tests were conducted to analy?r the effects of transformer oil on fiber optic cables. In
addition to thr above cnndjtions, the fiber optic cable must be sufficiently rugged to
withstand instdlldtion by constructio~ crews. The fiber selected for Antare; was PlaStic
cldd silica DuPont PIFAX S-120 type 30. The core material in the typr 30 fiber is pure
S$nthptic silica, which is resistant to radidtiOn damtige. The cab!e materials in S-120
show resistance to transformer oil. OuPnn”t P]FAX S-]20 cables halve ararnid members that
provirle the renuiroci strength prourrties. A large numerical dperture and core diameter
simplify problems in coupling to emitters and detectors.

Analoo transmitt~rm.— — —.. -— —— -

A circuit was develop?rl (Fig. ]) that is oowererl by the signal and is totally contained
in an atuminurr FPI shiplrlino hctusinq IFiq. 2). The trdnsmitt~r circuit contains transient
input pr~tect inn ffir imDU:SPS UP to 20 ku. Signal current through the light emitting
di,,rle (LED) is s?t hy a prerlsinn film resistor dt 200 ma for an inPut of 100 volts. The
transrnittpr Lrp couples an opt!cal sian~l greater than RO UU into tht ?00 um diameter
oDtical flbrr crl~~. Rise time is lPSS th~n ?0 ns. A survey of lEDs thdt dre COmMerCiLIllV
available produr~d a w+de rmnap of llnririty data (Fig. 3). The linearity error of the
46PQ L[P urIs not wors~ than 4i.

In aftdiflnn tu th~ shielding prnvided hy thr transmitter housino, the use of grnund
Plones nn Drintprl rirruit hnard?, and kp~pl~,g signal lpdds a% short as possihl~ were
important asperts of thp d~siufl. lnt~rfrrencr t~sts crrnducterl in 100 kA/m magn~tlc fields
nnt I.% MV/m plpctric fiplds showpd no mpasurahle intrrferenc~.

aNaIfIrl nrrtwlu

,m a. h‘a’

Ftcrurp 1, f!mplifteli srhpm~tic nf ~tqurr 7. An~loq monitor iII

analnq rnonttnr, ~Ui \hipl,l,

tnaln~ .PCPi VPr d~stgn- .- - - .- . . --- - --



Except fur the fresnel reflpctlon, all light
●mitted from the fiber end fs collected by the
detector ictive surface. The detector is
operated In the photocurrent mode for the
required Ilnearlty end bandwidth. Voltage
amplification Is provided by an integrated
circuit vfJeo @mpllfler. The outptit amplitude
IS controlled by varying the amplifier gain
(F!:. !). A slqnal-to-noise ratio of 40 dB is
required for the complete receiver. The
receiver noise is dominated hy the 592
amplifier Input noise, typically 12 uV. The
amplifier gain required Is about 200 for a
rec~lver input of 40 UH and an output of 0.6
volts. The output noise voltage Is about 3 mV,
g~ving a signal-to-noise ratio of 46 dB. Tha
receiver must be able to drive a meter ot 50
ohm cable. This 45 cccompllshed with a
standard current driver amplifier. For conven-

LF..——.___._—.—-_——

INPUT VOLTAQE

Fioktre 3. lin~aritv comparison of
LFOS for analog transmitter.

J ience the receivers were packaqed with four
channels on a printed circuit card.

Timinq monitor—- -—— —

The timing monitor IS used tc transmit timina information from trn Marx ~ow~r supplies
to th? computer data system. Each Marx triaa-r, the five trigg~r amplift~r staq?s, anti
thp output of thp Parx q~nprator LISP timing monitor chhnnpls to detpct and locat~ prpfires
OrIci to mpasuve systev performance. Timing mnnltors are also us~d to det~rt catlt? fault%
in the ?4 coaxial cables ronnectinq thr Marx power supplies to the pow~r dmpllfi~r. The
prefire detection and locdti~n functior, requires a Systpm ~esolutton of 2 “s.

The characteristics of thr tri~apr slonais arr differr.lt, ranqlnq in currpnt from 10 to
!13!I0 A and in Dulsr wldlli from 50 ns to 5 US. As In th~ analog rnrrnitorinq Svstpm, •~ch

timing monitor transmitter must b? a srlf-contain~d unit which is paw@rPd directly hy the
Slqnalm Many rf thp timina monitor transmitlprs arc located insido thp ~~rn pnwpr

surI~liPs wher~ th~y are sub.t~cted to ktlovrlt electrical transients, ?l~ctric fields @f 7-
L!v/m, anfi maon~tlc fields nf 100 kA/m at 140 k~l. The ttming %vstem must provide r~l~ahlr
timing information in thr ~rcsencp nf thps~ IntFrfPrlnq transients and fields,

Tim inn trar,sn~ttpr dpsio~l------- . . --- .. . ..-—- .---—

ThP mn~t important rfrsiqn ronsi.l?raticn for thp siqnal-Dow@rrd timino t~ansmittr~ 1%
srlpttlnn Cf ?hp ●mltt@r. A ~alluim nr%~nidp %inqlp hptrrejumrtion injpctlr+n Ih$@r dlortt,
wnq fplprtp~ fpr larqf siannl outpu? and fast rpspnnsc. Thp optical pow~r launtihpd int[~ R
?W urn rnre flttpr from th~ lasmr rtlntt~ !s typically ?0 mH. ThP nanos~ttt~tl optlral
rls~tim~ from th~ las~r p~cIvitirs thP rpoutrefl timinq system rrsolut inn,

turrrnt pIIl\P! thnt nrr widpr than ?00 ns bllj causp dprirattatlon or failurp nf i~.t~(tlnn
las@~ dlndts, A d!ffprpntlctl~g ctrc~it wa% d~velop~d which pffpctlvpl,y shortprl% $ 1,%
trioopr pIIlcPs to lPO n$, (Fi9. 41. Hiqh powrr signals are clamppti try dinrl~s rap.!hlc of
absnrt,tng iilnwatts. Thp monitor transmitter Cirtulls arP hous~rl in an ●!ya. shaDrIl FYI

ons

Cn’
and
arp

th~ r~crtv~r detlan arp hioh timinq accuracy and thr ●lrrtr
Hiqh tlmlnq arcuracv clrcults r~quir~ fast stonal %IPW rates
Since th~ Iasor diad~ transmitters produr~ larq~ sianhl$ that

Vpry ffi~t, sign~l ampllficat inn at th~ r~crivpr is nnt reoutrprt. A fast ohot[,dptpftnr.
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Fiaure 4. Simp?lfled Schfmatic of
timina monitor.

Figure 5. liming transmitter Installed
in trigger amplifier.

Prpfire drtertion system-—.-— —.

Preflrps In thr laser Marx q~nerators are detected by a romputer process runntng durlna
the Marn charge cvcle. Hhen a prefire occurs, the preflrc current oper~tes a fibef optic
timing monitor. Thr outputs of all timing monitors are )IOR)!ed Into the start inDut and
separatrlv connect@d tc each stop InPut af the CAMAC time-to-digital converter (TDC).

Th@ TPC measures th@ time interval between the start and stop input, recording the
relative operating timw of ●&ch trigger hmplif{er StaQe. TD: operotion causes a look at
mP (L4M) signal that is drtectrd by thp ccmputer monitor. If the LAM signal occurs bef~;~
the IasPr is ffr~d, t4p prefire monitor process halts laser charging and firinq
cnmparrs tbP TPC records to determine which triqq~r amplifter ~refired. lh~ qaps in the
prpflrpd s:4stPm are purgprl, th~ $yst~m is recharqprt, and the chargr and fire process is
automatically continued, Multiple pr~fires will short thp laser firing. After Qach
firing, th~ svstem operator can requ~st the timing records to evaluate trigger syst~m
variation%.

Cnncluston— .——

A fih@- Optic analna m~nitor w&s developpd that transmits widQ bandwidth waveform dfl?a
in th~ pres~nce of radiation, sev~re FM], and hiah cnmmnn mode voltaq~s.
pow~rpd flhpr

ThP siqnal
oDtir timinq mon 1 tnr described allow< r~l iable preflr~ detection and

automatic confrol r~spfwlse to pref\res in laspr pnwpr S~StQWS. ln$tallatlon of hundrp:%

01 channpls @f thpsp monitors have demonstrated a prartical method of computpr da??

arautsiticn in advprsp @nvlronm@nts.
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